YES or NO

1. The Philippian Christians were instructed to “stand fast.”
2. Do women have a place in the work of the Gospel?
3. Can one have his name in the book of life?
4. Can we comprehend the peace that comes from God?
5. Were the things the Philippians had learned, received, heard, and seen in Paul to be discarded?
6. Paul had great confidence because of the strength Christ gave him.
7. Had the Philippians had contact with Paul and sent him help after he left Philippi?
8. Was the Philippian gift to Paul well pleasing to God.
9. Do you find it encouraging when we greet one another?
10. Were there Christians to be found even in Caesar’s household?

TRUE or FALSE

1. Women in the church don’t need to be of the same mind.
2. It is never right to make requests to God.
3. The things we think on are important in our Christian lives.
4. When we have opportunity it is good to help missionaries in affliction.
5. We need to learn to be content whether we have little or much in the way of this world’s goods.
6. The Philippian’s gift to the Lord’s work was called a sacrifice.

PHILIPPIANS Chapter 4:1-23

Be United, Joyful, and In Prayer; Meditation; Their Generosity; Closing Greeting

1. What does Paul call the Philippian brethren? ___
2. What does he ask them to do? ___
3. What two women does he address? ___
4. What does he ask of them? ___

2. Who else does he address? ___
3. With prayers, supplications, and thanksgiving, what were they to do? ___

3. “__ in the __ alway: and again I say ___. Who was at hand? ___
4. Be careful (anxious) for ___

4. What did Paul ask them to think on? ___
5. What things did Paul ask them to think on? ___

5. Over what did Paul rejoice that flourished again? ___
6. What had they previously lacked? ___
7. What did Paul say he had learned? ___
8. How did he describe the extremes of that state? ___

6. What could Paul do through Christ? ___
7. What did Christ do for him? ___
8. In what had the Philippians communicated (shared) with Paul? ___
9. Who all had send Paul help when he left Philippi? ___
10. How often had Paul received help while in Thessalonica? ___

7. Beside being grateful for their help to him, what other way did this make Paul happy? ___

Through
whom had Paul (now in prison at Rome) received help from the Philippians? How does Paul refer to their gift?

8. What does Paul ask God to supply for them? According to what?

9. “Now unto and our be for ever and ever.”

10. Whom were they to salute (greet)? Who sent the Philippians greetings? In closing, what does Paul ask to be with them?

SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(S)

1. Paul call the Philippians: 1)his dearly beloved; 2)his worst enemies; 3)his joy; 4)his crown.

2. Paul entreats his true yokefellow to: 1) put the two quarreling women out of the church; 2) have them put in jail; 3) help them.

3. Paul believed Christians should rejoice: 1) most of the time; 2) when things were good for them; 3) always.

4. Along with: 1) prayers; 2) supplications; 3) thanksgiving; requests be made known to God.

5. Christians should think on things that are: 1) true; 2) honest; 3) vengeful; 4) pure; 5) ugly.

6. Paul had learned to be content when: 1) abased; 2) abounding; 3) hungry; 4) full; 5) suffering need.

7. The Philippians had sent Paul help at Thessalonica: 1) once; 2) twice; 3) three times; 4) four times.

8. The Philippians had sent their help now through: 1) Euodias; 2) Syntyche; 3) Clement; 4) Epaphroditus.

9. Paul describes their gift to him using the metaphor of: 1) sowing and reaping; 2) a sweet smelling sacrifice; 3) abundant fish caught in a net.

MATCHING (Group 1)

1. Euodias ___ be known to all men
2. True Yokefellow ___ name in the book of life
3. Fellowlabours ___ flourished again
4. Rejoice ___ passes understanding
5. Moderation ___ to help women
6. Requests ___ Syntyche
7. Peace ___ always
8. Virtue ___ be with you
9. God of peace ___ be made known to God
10. Care ___ to think on

MATCHING (Group 2)

1. Contentment ___ strengthens us
2. Christ ___ fruit abounded
3. Communicated ___ every saint
4. Thessalonica ___ Paul had learned
5. Account ___ with you all
6. Sacrifice ___ with Paul’s afflictions
7. God ___ to the Father forever
8. Glory ___ supplies all needs
9. Salute ___ a well-pleasing odor
10. Grace ___ help sent twice there